Canada Day 2019
Window Decorating Competition

We are promoting the arrival of Canada Day! To brighten things up we are inviting Downtown Businesses to decorate their windows in a vibrant and patriotic Canada Day theme!

We look forward to seeing the creativity you can bring to this collective, festive street-level competition! We encourage you to showcase some of your favourite Canadian products and services that celebrate our beautiful country.

Grand Prize - $300.00 towards your choice of advertising!

To participate in the DPA Canada Day window decorating competition, we ask that you have your window decorated by June 25, 2019.

Once your window is ready, give us a call we will come by and take a photo of your display!

Judges will judge windows after June 25th and the winner will be announced at the Canada Day Celebration on July 1 at Gyro Park. We will also announce the winner on our social media channels throughout the first week of July.

To confirm you are participating and/or learn more about this initiative, please email Amber Belcourt at amber@downtownpenticton.org or send a message to general email at info@downtownpenticton.org.

To help us successfully cross promote your participation, please provide us with your website details and preferred social media information:

Information:

Website: __________________________________________________________

Facebook: @________________________________________________________

Twitter: @________________________________________________________

Instagram: @_______________________________________________________